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pancreas]. Seven groups of young, healthy, female, Wistar rats were maintained on three different
diets during a period of 30 days: (1) Control, (2) 50% restricted, (3) 75% restricted, (4) ad lib., (5)
25% restricted, (6) 50% restricted, (7) 75% restricted during the last 10 days. The weight gain of the
50% and 75% restricted animals was significantly lower than that of the control animals (p less than
0.05). Although there was no significant difference in food intake between the restricted and the ad
lib. animals, their total food intake was significantly lower (p less than 0.05) than that of the control
animals. In the restricted groups, although there were no differences between the triglyceride and
total cholesterol values in the pancreatic tissue, the values were significantly lower in the 50%
restricted group than in the ad lib. group (p less than 0.05). No differences were observed in the
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